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The Frith School disaster brought out the best in the coumnmity; nei&hbers 
collected up foodstuffs, shared their Chris1:mas goodies with the bereaved families. 
A monetary collec:tion was taken up also and divided among the parents. · 
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A memorial. plaque to commemorate the pupils killed was erected in Frith Public 
School by Sandwich South Township Council. It was a 16 by 20 inch bronze plaque 
designed for the- municipa1.i ty and has polished raised letters with a leaf border. Costs 
were sha:l:'ed by the township school area board. The plaque was erected in the school 
on the 6th of August, 1967 by w. A. Crowder., handyman for the area schools and on .Aug. 
7th, 1967, the following day it was dedicated in a service by Rev• E. c. Grey ef st. 
Stephen• s Anglican Church. Also J a lovely painting was presented to the school from 
Yrs. Anna Dube in memory of her daughter .Anna Marla sometime later. 

Amemoria1. gift was presented by the 15-member 01dcastJ.e Women's Institute 
to mDE Hospitals on Friday, January- 26ht1 1968 in the form of a large crib completely 
f\lrnished with matress, etc. in memory of the 8 01.dcaatle children who :nost their lives 
Dec. 21st., 1966. In the Stat' picture story and release,, Mrs. Wilfred Libby,, Heal.th 
Convener, is shown presenting the cheque to Gat'net Pickard, assistant hospital 
administrator, while Mrs. Teresa Silinsky,, director of nursing and Yrs. w. A. Cr(JYfder, 
immediate past president of the OldoastJ.e Women•s Institute look on and admire the 
Jlovely crib a1.so shown. 

It was during Mrs. Crowder•s term. of office in 1962 that a f'tmd was establishet 
as a centennial fund to be used fer whatever was thought suitable as a oentennia1. 
project in 1967, five years hence. Each :vear at the annual meeting of the Institute 
monies were set aside in a separate bank account and at the mmual. meeting in April, 
19671 centennial ye&.?'1 when Mrso Crowder was retiring trom the presidency th.e meet:lng 
was asked to consid.w what they wanted done with their flllli. She suggested giving 
something in memory of the children and they decided on the crib which she said was te 
help children get wel1 aXld recover. We feel it is a suitable memoriam. of the area. 
children who lest the:ir lives,, she said. The IODE Hospital. Board had plans on the 
drawing board for a pediatric wing to be opened in two yearsg and Yrs. Orowdeir hoped 
the donation would encour@ge other groups to make donations as well. Until the wing 
was opened the crib would::ibe put in use in the regular medical hospital. It contained 
a brass memoriam plaque Yd. th suitable inscription and the whole project cast was Sl-70.00, 

Frith•s Pu.blic Scho01 would be phased wt in June 1971 by the Essex· County 
School Board as muld the remaining schools, Fairplay (No.2) J s. s. Noel; and s. S• 
No. 5 (Chat'1es Collins). s. s. Noe 6 (Percy McKee:), s. s. No. 4 and s. Se No. 10 
had already been closed in June 19701 this bringing an end te a1l public schools in 
Sandwich South. Pupils would henceforth be transported by bus to other townships" 
namely the new A. V • Graham Public School in Tecumseh, the new Sandwich West Elementary 
School. opened last year in 1970 and the north east corner of the township would go 
to Maplewood in Essez and the northwest comer te Prince Andrew Scho0l in Anderd0ne 
Mrs. Sharon Robinson was the last principal of Frith School. 

SANDWICH SOUTH UNION SEP .ARAm SCHOOLS 

So Se NGe Z (Sto Peter' S) 

s. s. Ne, 2 URCSS (st. Peter•s) was er:t.ginally built in 1904 about 65 yeRa 
age, ef' frame constructi0n. In 1960 the structure· was in two sections, an midition 
having been built in the intervening years. MostJ.y children of Jrench ancestry 
attended this schoGl., situated on Highway No. 2, east of Lesperance Read in Sandwich 
South Township. In 1960 it h~sed 85 students attending from. Mai.de-tone• Sandwich East 
and Sandwich South. Paul. Pe1chatwas chairman of the olcii trustee board, and Robert 
Leblanc., secretary-treasurer. 

Early in 1960 this school came in for much criticism. as a firetrap and after· 
a survey of schools of Essa- County by the Windsor Star- an o:t'ficial ef the Ontarie :fire 
marsha1.•s off'lce stated tha.t st. Peter•s Separate School in Sandwich South Township 
was not satisfactory for student occupancy. 

John Re BatemanJ of' the engineering department of the fire mat'shal•s effice 
made a two hour inspection of the school then. .Al though he did. not elaborate G>n his 
findings, Mr. Bateman said he wau1d :rile a complete report to his Toronte headquarters, 

· a duplicate copy would be forwm:'ded to the school beard.o He stated it would be a very 
~ensive undertaking to make the necessary ehanges and renovations. tt.As far as 
combustibility is concerned, the school was about as bid as you could get"~ Mro BateJlatl 
said. 

1he condition of st. Peter•s Sohoo1 has been the subject of argume:n:b and 
criticism ?n the part of parents and municipal. officials f'or several. ~. Sandwich· 
East Council started a. public controversv bv t'!A.-11 ina +..na a,.ftAftA ~ .p.;_: lirilpe -
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Since the Feb. lst objection of' Sandwich East, municipal officials met and 
ou tJ.ined a course of action. 

They decided to: Immediately seek safer schools to accomodate the pupils 
temporarily. 

Investigate costs and problems of building a school on a site offered in 
Sandwich East Township. 

Call for a ratepayers' vote to provide the necessary approval for the purchase 
of a site offered in Sandwich East Tovmship. The meeting was held Feb. 6th1 19600 

March 29th, 1969 - A new separate school would be built in Maidstone Township 
this year to house students of that municipality that a.re now attending the con.temned 
St. Peter's School in Sandwich South Township. Recent appointees to the Boa.rd of 
Trustees were Norbert Baillargeon, chairman, Edward ChittJ.e and Raymond Yaitre. This 
means that there will. be ttra schools as Sandwich South supporters earlier announced 
that they would build a school for their students in Sandwich East Township. The Ont. 
Dept. of Education has tentatively approved construction of both schools. 

Feb. 9th1 1961 - Supporters of Separate S hool Sextion Noo 2 Sandwich South 
voted 16-t'~ in favor of a union with Se So Noe 2, sanawich East at a heated meetig in 
the now--vacacted st. Peter• s School on Highway 2. A second meeting would be held in 
s. s. No. 6 Sandwich East to see if' supporters of that section favor the union supportex 
of s. s. No. 20 Most of the protests launched came from a small group of supporters 
f'rom So s. No. 101 Maidstone which claimed the meeting sla8ed to capture the support of 
So s. No. 2 for s. s. No 6 was iJJ.igaJ.. 

Trouble was anticipated prior to the meeting and Provincial Police were 
requested to stand by. However, nothing developed beyond the shouting stage. 

February 2J.st1 1961 - Sandwich South Council instructed its solicitor to 
draft a letter req::u.esting the dismantling of the now vacated firetrap, st. Peter•s 
Separate School on Highway 2 near Lesperance Roa.do Council took action after receiving 
a petition signed by 26 persons living near the school which requested that the build~ 
be torn downo 

The signers of the petition claim the structures are a distinct fire 
hazard in their present condition. The petition came before Council almost a year 
from the time that the old school was eocposed by the Windsor Star as a firetrapo 

However, school supporters cou1d not agree on a site and consequentJ.y a 
four-room school was built in Sandwich East and a two-room school in Maidstone '!Wp. 

With the split of Sandwich East and Maidstone supporters developed a tug
of-war over the unclaimed support of the Sandwich South supporters. Both Sand. East 
and Maidstone would like to have this support and the assessment and provincial grants 
that go with it. 

March 7th1 1961. - OLD SCHOOL LIVES ON~ was the caption on this date in 
the Windsor Stare 

.An old separate school section never dies; it simply fades away. And that 
likely is what vvill happen to R.C.s.s. No. 2 Sandwich Sotmh Township which was served 
by the old Ste Peter's School. 

That was the opinion of Richard Walker, township solioi toil:, who said the 
old school section board would live on acccrding to school statutes. Presumably the 
board ceases to function when all of the three last elected members have died. Mr. 
Pelchat, chairman, wanted to retain the old school until the Dept. of Education had 
ruled on the union school proposal of old s. s. No. 2 with the new Sto Peter's School 
in Sandwich East Twp. Mr. Walker said the proposal had been turned down. 

If the department turns down the union school proposal we will then get 
authority f'rom it to tear the old school down. It will be down in three months one 
way or the other, said Mr. Pelchat. Two schools were built, st. Peter's in Sandwich 
East Twp. and st. Mark's in Maidstone Twp. 

August 23, 1961 ... Higher Court suggested for appeal. to have assessment 
reduced on the old school by Sandwich South solicitor William Willson. It was 
assesses under the same taxation formula as a house. Assessor Bert R. Bedford it was 
assessed as a house less 50%d3ppreciation aJ.1owance and again less 20S for obselescense 
Mr. Wilson asked for a basic 50% reduction, total assessment was $1,760 on the property 
with $1,590 of this on the buildings. Assessment was left as w~ until the buildings 
would be torn down. On Monday1 January, 30th, 1961 pupils were in their new school. 
on Ste .Alphonsus Ste and the FlRE'IRAP SCHOOL WAS NO MORE0 


